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Religion dwelling in the heart, rooted in the feelings aud affec-
1tions, is a living, active, aind real existence. [t purifies the foun-
Itain of moral life and health. It aI3imates, inklpirc8r controls, nd
Igives a new impulse to our active powers. It imbues, the soul with

divine life and plants the ineerrutible seed of a gloriouu imuîortality

-DMYIG GooD.-llow often do we aigh for epportunities for doing
good, whilst we negleet the openiug cf Providence in luttle thingb
which would lead to the accoiuplishmeut of xnost important useful-
ness! IDr. Jolinston used te say, -IIe who waits to do a grcat, deat
of good at once, will neyer do any." Goed is donc by degrees.-
llHowcver sînail in proportion to benefits whichi foliow individual at-
tempts tu do good, a gi-eut deal mnay be aceoniplishied by persev-crane
even in the nuidst of discouragements and disappoiutnents.- Chtan-

IIJW TO itrAIL TIIF GO>î'E..-Rewlanid 11111 paid a visît to an eld
fricnd a few years before ]lis death, wlio said to hlmii, "«M r. 1H11l, it W!
juist s*xty fix'e years silice I first hcard ynu preaeli, aiîd I reniember
your lext and a part of your sermon. Yuu told us, tlîat soille people'
we re vcry 3squeaîîijiL about the dclivery of diilèreîît mnisters »iho
preaclîed the sanie gospel. 'You baid, ,suppose y-ou were attcuidig*nto bear a will read, whtere you expected a legacy to be left you, wculd

y-o erplo tu tiue henit usrending in critici.ýîiiîg the ina,,ýnerj'
in wvhielh the lawyer read it ? No. y-ou ivuuid uiot ; -n wol0 ei
Iig al] ar to hear if athtiing, was left to 3 oit, and hiow nu)ueli it ivas.
Tlîat is the wPy 1 wvould advise y-ou to hear tie gospel'" This uns'
excellent adL1 ice, well wortli reîncnîiibeing i.Z/LJ,, y-cis ! multi-''
tuilus, bieause t1.ey hav îît learnted the le-Son, taughit iy I? Jau
11,L1, h.,-,C mluclà of the( beicef-'it aud eîîjiviuittiy drcfo
Ilearing<D the gos)--Pel preachAd. ettymugtdrxfc

s! SArîr-ACTORY EXlý,'IANATION -VVe hlave lately rceived a letterýJfrorn a brother whio W,ýs 'lIed* te put blis nauue ti a dociuirnut got up..
i! to niiuii,ter opposwition te us. le disayows tihe sentrvimets of thonsue

wbo înstigate huai to do as lie lias doue. The letter is initeindedfo
Spubl*icatýoi, but on luolking gravely into it8 face and reflcetiîug eus the

chances of evii and good whici ig-lît grow out cf its revelations. we
j~conclude. fur tlie salie cf thiat cbiristinn grace called forbearasce, t'O.

keep it~ under lock and key. To those wie take occaeion to lay a
foulidatioil for inuel bitteruîess. contention, and alienat ionv smpin -
have thîb tu> say,-thiat iustead of building upoin suchi a fousîd îtion. we'ýÎ; siail euduavor tc engage still more hecaitly in tl.e teuille cf the Lor--
which is lholy, lezt ziucl exaiî,es and telnuptat*cus,, to .sin sheuiddx r

Sou r labours according to, a ndle whie't would Le unprofitable. TLo"se
therefore wlhe '-extreise thumselves unto gedlines" by oppcriîng &s-

W11please excuLe us for net paying mure attention to tliem,. as W.
hae inoeuipurtaîît concerus on hand. Fur tLeir cwiî sake, wve sa

tr.tthat they will not pay us toc mucli attention eitheî nlo1w orlir
. as the Su rein, Judge takes noetes cf these things. DO


